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AN ACT

SB 59

AuthorizinganddirectingtheDepartmentof GeneralServicesandthePennsyl-
vaniaDepartmentofAgriculturewith theapprovalof theGovernot,to~cotwey
to PennTownship,9.331acresof land,moreor less,situatein PennTown-
ship,SnyderCounty,Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. The Departmentof General Servicesand the Pennsylvania
Departmentof Agriculture, with the approvalof the Governor,ar& hereby
authorizedanddirectedonbehalfof theCommonwealthof PennsyLvania,to~
grant andconvey for a considerationof one-halfof fair marketvalue, as
determinedby an independentappraisal,to Penn Township, describedin
accordancewith a plan preparedfor PennTownship, dated January 10,
1982, as preparedby Survey Services,Inc., Selinsgrove,Pennsylvaniaand
the following tract of land situatein PennTownship, SnyderCounty,and
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedasfollows:

Beginningat a point on the southeasterlycornerof the hereindescribed
tract, saidpoint beingthe southwestcornerof the landof LukeE., Jr. and
Alice C. Bogar,thenorthwestcornerof the land of Alfred J.Shultzand the
northeastcornerof the landof EzraT. andLeahY. Hostetlerandrunning;
thencesouth84 degrees44 minutesii secondswest900.00feetalonglandof
EzraT. andLeahY. Hostetlerand land of JacobE. Hostetlerto a set iron
pin; thencenorth 05 degrees15 minutes49 se~condswest 337.17feet along
landof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniatoa setiron pin; thencenorth38
degrees51 minutes52 secondseast495.64 feetalong land of the Common-
wealthof Pennsylvaniato a setiron pin; thencesouth51 degrees08 minutes
08 secondseast434.50feet alongthe southerlyright-of-way line of Legisla-
tive Route54076to a point; thencein a southeasterlydirectionon acurveto
the right anarc distanceof 305.53feethavingaradiusof 1278.50feetalong
the southerlyright-of-way line of said LegislativeRoute54076 to a point;
thence south 37 degrees26 minutes 35 secondseast95.07 feet along the
southerlyright-of-waylineof saidLegislativeRoute54076to apoint; thence
south05 degrees37 minutes52 secondseast73.15 feetalongthe landof said
LukeE., Jr.andAliceC. Bogarto thepoint of beginning.

Beingatractof landcontaining9.331 acresmoreor less.
Theconveyanceshall be madeunderandsubjectto all easements,servi-

tudesandrightsof others,including but not confinedto streets,roadways
andrightsof anytelephone,telegraph,water,electric,sewer,gasor pipeline
companies,as well asunderand subjectto anyinterest,estatesor tenancies
vestedin third persons,whetheror notappearingof record,for any portion
of thelandor improvementserectedthereon.

“is” in enrolledbill.
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Section2. The purchasepriceof one-halfof fair marketvalueshall be
paid to the Commonwealthover a five-yearperiod in equalannualinstall-
mentscommencingon January15 of theyear following theeffectivedateof
thisactandeachyearthereafter.

Section3. Thedeedof conveyanceshall contain a clausethat the lands
conveyedshall beusedfor recreationalpurposesby PennTownshipandif at
any timethe said Penn Townshipor its successorin function conveyssaid
propertyor permits said propertyto be used for any purposeother than
thoseaforementioned,thetitle theretoshallimmediatelyrevertto andrevest
in theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section4. Thedeedof conveyanceshallbeapprovedasprovidedby law
andshallbeexecutedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the nameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section 5. Costsandfeesincidentalto this conveyanceshall beborneby
thegrantee.

Section6. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The14thdayof April, A. D. 1983.

DICK THORNBURGH


